
Forest City.
Miss Nora llakcr had a slego

of the KrIPPCf Iwt week.

Frank Kunkel and wife were In

Oregon, one day last week.

Mrs. Ainu Kfnei1 was a buslines
visitor In St. Joseph, Monday.

MIss.Alta Watson was the guest
of relatives here over Sunday.

Mrs. Chris. Jamison visited rela-

tives in Oregon, one day, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave "Wallace were
guests of relatives, near Cur.on, Sun-

day.
-- Mrs. .lames Vandoventer enter-

tained her sister. Miss LaFrance. last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Itcrt Colden, of
Mound City, visited relatives here,
last week.

Oscar Hill Is spending the week
with Ids sister, Mrs. Kd. mills, at
Mound City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McOulru, of
St. Joseph, visited relatives here a
couple of days last week, returning
homo Sunday evening.

-- Mrs. !tosaCarpeuter,of Falls City,
Neb., Is the guest of l:er sister. Mrs.
Roll Itoss, and brother. Fred Doeb-blln-

and wife at present.
Miss Moretta Ford Isconvalesclng

from a severe attack of appendicitis.
Her many friends hope to see her In

her usual health soon again.
Claude, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. Chas. Hunt, has been a very sick
child with pneumonia, but at this
writing, we arc pleased to learn, he If
getting along nicely.

The friends of Miss Grace dies
ncy surprised iter with a "shower,"
last Friday evening, at the home of
tier sister, Mrs. Dave Stallard. A

pleasant tlmu Is reported by thoMi
present.

.Miss Grace Kolhner is staying at
tfio home of her aunt, Mattle Karnes,
the past couple of weeks, and will re
main during her aunt's absence, teach
Ing school. Her many friends wel
Come her back, especlaalv class four,
of the Methodist Sunday school.

One of the most delightful of the
winter parties was given at "Oakilale
Place." the country home of Miss
Ilettle F. Heeler, on February H, llilll.
Ilclngsonear St. Valentino's Day,
the reception rooms were beautifully
decorated in red hearts and wlilte ar-

rows. The evening was inerrilyspenl
In games and music. Mr. Floyd Coir
maim and Miss Mary Lacy won the
two prizes given. The favors weie
done In red and white. At a late
hour a dainty llirei;Ciii)re luncheon
was served; those fortunate enough to
receive Invitations to this delightful
party weie: Miss IMIih l.imlcis
Miss Lillian Cass, Miss F.dua Hopper
Miss Alverda Itoblnsou, Miss Sadie
Hunt, Miss Lola Landers, Miss Mary
Lacy and Miss Mary Flt.inaurli'e, of
Oregon. Mo.: Mr. D.mMarlln.Mr I'at
rick Stegmaler. Mr. Hoy Wilkes. Mr,

Clayton SehaelTer, Mr.Samuel Schaef'
fer. Mr. Kmest, Thoruhlll. Mr. I'M.wl
Colfman, MUs Margery Flt.inaurlc
Master Heeler Fltmaurlce, Mr. and
Mrs. T. I'. I'lt.maurlce and Ml

Heeler.
,Sur"

Oak Grove.
We had three visitors, last Friday

ifternoon: Mr. Lute Meade, prcM

lent: Mr. Louie Dick, director, and
Mr. It. S. Johnson, clerk. After
school the directors had a business
meeting. They are going to paint
the Kchoolhouse Inside and outside,
buy a new pump for the well, also get
. new stove and add ten dollars' worth
of books to our library. The above
Improvements will cost about one
hundred dollars.

Look In this paper for the article
headed. "Public Address, Com and
Cake Contest."

Wishing that wu may have vlsl
tors every day In the week, I am,

Yours Truly, C. G. Wai.kkii.

New Point and Vicinity.
Will Terry ,and family visited at

U7llllp"Anlnna Snriilav

IMcha'rd Drcher was very sick
part of the week with grippe.

Mrs. Hragg came out from be
gon, Tuesday, to visit at the homo of
Dan Drcher.

The band boys' musical will be
given Saturday night, the Ifith, Fa
erybody come.

II. O. Miller and family andOladys
Carr came down from Skldmore to
visit Mother Oren.

Geo. W. Lent and wife went to
St. Joseph, Thursday, In the car, re
turning Saturday.

Chas. Hrooks returned home
Thursday, from Kansas' City, where
be took treatment for three weeks.

Nkiio.

Remember the special election to
be held at the court house, Monday
March 3, 1013, for the purpose of vot-

ing $4,000 additional In bonds, to Ira

used for needed Improvements and an
additional engine, also needed, at the
electric light and water plant Vote
In favor of the bonds. An extra on
glue Is needed in case of a break-dow- n

I Something in I

I

A Nice Little Gift

In The Jewelry Line?

IT MAY BE
A NICE SET RING, the

kind In which the
sets are first-clas- s

and guaranteed to
stay

A Plain Ring or Signet.
Neck-Chai- n, with or
without Pendant or
Locket

Cuff Buttons, Brooch,
Beauty Pins,

Bar Pin, Tie Pin,
Watch Chain or Fob,

Tie Pin or Tie Clasp.
A Watch or Clock,

Silverware, or a Piece
of Hand Painted China.

You may find them at

CAREY E BUNKER'S

Oregon, Mo.

GIFT
STORE.

Wntch &
Jowolry

Repairing I
Harness promptly oiled and im

paired at Clare Castle's, Hr.st thur
south of ook ,v Hoecker Haul:.

T. G. I'rye Sons have closed a
deal with Mr. Mettle I'ayue for the
purchase of the vacant lot west of the
Woodland Hotel. It Is Sxl.Vi feet:
consideration ?I,.iOO a fraction over
f.Vi per front foot.

"No girl can consider hetself edu
cated today if she cannot drive a nail
or put a hinge on a door. Miss Mary
Snow, supeilutendent of household
arts for the public schools of Chicago,
made this assertion In a talk on
"Training for Girls." consider this
mechanical knowledge a necessity,"
said Miss Snow. "Many women when
confronted with the stupendous prob
lent of coaxing a nail Into a board.
would rather telephone the chief of
police or the board of education for
help. Generally they enlist the janitor
or the hired man. It Is a dellflency
in their education."

- When we weie a lad and goinc to
school the teacher bad to tecl.'ou only
with the scholars, hut now It seems
that the teacher otten has to reckon
with the parents of many of the
scholars :i well. This thing of the
scholars taking petty troubles home
topaients and magnifying them was
not allowable when we wen a lad In

school it am oi us youni;sieis weio
to do an.vl hltig llke that wt would
have been walloped twice, once at
home and once at school. Nowadays,
too otten the parents side in with tint
children in their story ot Imaginary
wrongs, and a. school ii.urcl tcsults.

-- W. G. Andes, a well known feed'
ei and land owner of Holt county,
Missouri, who topped the cattle mar-

ket Tuesday with a consignment of
.'IS steers, averaging 1 :t 1 :t pounds, that
sold lor s,oo, t lie highest price paid
on that day, accompanied a three- -

car shipment of steers to this market
last week that realized lilin 7.Hi,

the best price paid for one or more
loads of cattle here last week. Mr.
Andes has been feeding cattle for the
last 22 years and Is rated among the
largest farmers and land owners of
that part, of the country, lie ships
practically all of his live stock to
the local markets. St. Joseph Stock
Yards Journal.

Sam Walsh and John Kurt., who
are Inseparable companions, returned
Monday evening of this week, from a
visit with friends In Forlescuc. On
arriving at Napier, they had to change
ens, aud wait for tlte next train, In
or"der to stop at Forest City. Hut,
just like them, they wandered away
from the depot and missed their train,
aud as a consequence had to wait for
tlio Omaha, or fool it, and hoof It

they did. John's pedal extremelles
being so much longer than Sam's, he
walked right away from Sam, often
l)clng from a half to nearly a mile
ahead, and for awhile Sam thought
they were separated Instead of Iwlug
insepaiable, but by a strong spurt he
overtook John, aud now they are once
more as thick as "two in a bed."
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An Increase of $2,000.
The Oregon Fleet r It: Light anil

Water System, under the present
system of Internal combustion en-

gine, has the last year made M.OOO

more than three years ago, under the
old steam equipment. The present
equipment Is a d horse
power Internal combustion engine,
and the electric light' load Is too
great for an engine of that power.
The City Council arc llgurlug on a
new llfty-hors- e power engine to less
cn the strain on the present one, and
give better service than we now

have. A special election will be held
Monday. March 3, HH3, to vote bonds
for a new engine. Everyone should
vote to keep this plant on a paying
basis.

Dodged 'Her FriendH.
While her friends and

thought she was visiting In Oregon,
Mo., with relatives, Miss Ittitli Moore.
stenographer at the St. Joseph Ga
zette olllce. wan eloping with Clarence
F. Tanner, a bookkeeper with the
llrm of ('. Tanner ; Sous, carriage
makers, of that city.

After leaving a note to relatives
that they hail eloped and would make
known l hell whcrcaliouts In a day or
so. Tanner and his bride-to-b- e boatd-e- d

a train Saturday of last week
ainl Journeyed to Omaha, where they
were man led.

The bride Is a graduate of the Ore
gon High School, and a sUter of Mrs.
I'erry Hrooks and lialph Mooie, of
this city, and lias a circle of friends
here who will Mire wish her a lung
and beautiful life.

M. E. Church Notes.
The Mncoln memorial service

Sabbath was well attended.
We will celebrate this year

March 2J, Faster Sunday, the
huudiedth anniversary of
hlrtb of David Livingston, "

last

on
one
the
The

I'athtiuder." who not only opened up
the dark continent to the gae of the
world, but carried the light of Chris-

tianity Into It The. program of song
and readings, especially prepared for
the occasion, Is now being prepared.

Faster morning there will he a spe-

cially prepared service of music by
the choir and the budget for the en
tire benevolences of the church for
the year will lie made up. It is ex
pected that every member of the
church will he interested and send in
their subscription at that time.

The past mouth has marked an In
creased Interest In the work of the
Sabbath school, the average attend
unco belnu the largest for the past,
two,wars. Last Sabbath being

for the year.
We ate also glad to maik the In-

creased at tendance at the League serv-
ice. "The Problem of the Colored
Haceaudllow I lest We May Help
Them-- ' was the topic last Sunday
night. "Faith Shows Itself by
Works" will be the topic next Sunday
night. MIssMallelle Symouds will
lead.

The uillclal Hoard transacted the
usual business Monday night. The
'I'leasiner's report shows the church
to be llnaucially In good shape.

The Sabbath school hoard Tuesday
night arranged for the Faster service
by the appointment of committees
and discussed plans In the Interest of
the school. I'AsTOIt.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
An Illustrated lecture nn Africa.

with 112 slides, showing the life of
tlte people, the natural wonders of
the country, and the progress that Is
being made In the civilization of the
Dark Continent, will ho given next
Sunday night. Admission free, but a
free will offering will be taken.

Several more new scholars at Sun
day school last Sunday, and two pro
motions from the cradle roll to the
primary department. One who was
a new scholar a week ago Sunday,
brought another new scholar with
him last Sunday. Go thou aud do
likewise.

Decision Day will lie observed in
the Sunday school, February 2.1, a
week from next Sunday.

The Ladies' Aid Socloty hail a very
profitable all day meeting at the1
home of Mrs. Vanllusklrk, Thursday, i

I he Missionary Society met yester
day with Mrs. George Murray and be-

gan their study of the new book on
Clilna-"Chl- na'8 Now Day" with
Mrs. Montgomery, the president, as
the leader. This study Is proving in-

teresting and It Is hoped that more
of the ladles of the congregation will
attend.

Miss Hael I'atterson will be the
leaner oi me uinstian Kndeavor so-
ciety next Sunday night.

The C. L social on Wednesday
night was well attended and a 'most
enjoyable t linujwas had by the Kndeav-orer- s

and the friends. Ice cream,
cake and candy wero on the menu,
and music and games added to the
good time.

Several from Forest City attended
the church service last Sunday night.

A quartette In the morning and a
solo by Mrs. Dungan at night, added
much to the services last Sunday. '

A cordlil Invitation to all our ser-
vices Is extended to everybody,

Pmtob.

W.J.Croziero,M.D.
W -

Spanish Specialist
CURES Chronic and Female Diseases.

OREGON. FRIDAY and SATURDAY. FEB. 14and 15

Will arrive in Oregon, Thnrsdayevcnin;, ready to consult patients at '). a. m., Friday

READ
My ad every week in The SENTINEL. I am here to
stay and I intend to give you some good information.

THE BATTLE AGAINST DEATH From Microbes.
In this country alone the "the great white as in its death rip oik: half

million people. 3000 deaths every week in the United Mutes alone explains the mafnitude suffering,
sorrow and death caused alone by tubercle bacillus. This, my reader, concerns you. Von may think
yourself in (ood health but few, if any, escape the occasional inhalation or imbibition oftlteerms
ofttibcrculosis. If you have two children, there is more than .111 even chance that atjleast one oi tltetn
is infected with these aerms at the present moment. Hut until my readers, and people in l'curral,
are much more intelligently alive to their own interests, than they tire at present, tin- - funeral car
will continue to call at the door Iiuiih with crepe. You or one of your faiiulv mav be the next one
to pay the penalty. Don't be tiovcrncd by what von can't understand, or bv the advice of voitr
friends who think they know. It requires years of hard study, r with actual rspeiieiue to
establish lacts. I his can only be accomplished by SPECIALIZING.

Consumption Cannot Be Cured
BUT TO A CERTAIN EXTENT CAN BE PREVENTED. Keep your hlooii 111 Kood t nmiit ton. ...i..
catarrhal ulceis in your nose and tliin.it keep your dim -- tion limit, oid sun in tin mouth.
stomach and bowels, and if health is imp, mil fnuu th.- diM.tMs h.m tins attended to in titm
you iinly increase your liability l waiting

Discouraging Facts
The curious and discouratiiuu lact is that most people aiv str.mu ly oblivion-- , to tin- n un di.ib!

dangers that lie all about theni, while they manifest keen iuteiest in stiictaciil.tr i.ili. initio thai
are far less momentous. Thus everyone read with horror a lew weeks ao that ten thousand Tilths
were reported to have fallen in a single li.tttle with the Itnli; tii.uu; tli. newspaper siMfc-hi-ade-

the accounts from ocean to ocean. Hut no newspaper thought to mention that many times ten
thousand victims had fallen on the same day before nticiobic foes that are far more relentless tli.m
Turk or linear. Tin: toll of infant lives aloiie amounts to about .jo.000 daily one at every other
tick of the clock, as a sjieaker at the recent International Congress of Hygiene computed. I'or
the most part these infants are slaughtered, in the sense that they fall victims to prountahl'
diseases. Hut the tiling is too familiar to excite interest. It is hard to make a news item out ol
something that occurs every day.

It is perhaps not superfluous, then, to remind the reader that the vast majority of all deaths
are duo to the invasion of the human body by definite and tangible foes, which are no les real
because they are ol microscopic dimensions, The chief aim of niedicd science in our day is to
combat these microbes, either by preventing their access to the body, or by making the body
proof against them if they do find entrance.

What These Death -- Producing Microbes Look Like.
There are some fifty different species or varieties causing Consumption, Catarrh, Pneumonia,

Diphtheria, Blood Poison, Typhoid and many other diseases. Some microbes look like tiny rods,
some like dots, and some like cork screws. The walls and barricades of the human fortress are, the
skins without and the mucous membranes within the cavities ol the body. The soldiers that stand
ready to attack the microbic invaders are the white blood-corpuscle- s, or leucocytes, that every-
where swarm in the blood and lymph-channel- s. If you were to prick the tip of your linger with a
needle, and place the tiny droplet of blood on a microscope slide, you would see thousands of
these leucocytes distributed here and there in the blood, in the midst of the millions of red blood-corpuscle- s.

You might recognize them at once by their relatively large size. I'Jtvy appear prac-
tically colorless, like a drop of white of egg; but a visible nucleus shows that they have a definite
structure; and the way they move about, slowly changing shape and as it were flowing in one
direction or another, shows clefrYly that they are alive. It is a trifle disconcerting to observe that
there are thousands of these creatures in the tiniest drop of normal blood, Hut you owe not merely
health but life itself to them.

Millions of Live Germs
It would require 2000 germs ranged up in line to span the letter "o.
in the last stage of Consumption that one germ would have multipliethat

hours

It has estimated
to sSt.joo 000 in .jS

Does It Pay to Keep Your Blood Right?
So it is absolutely essential that the leucocytes, which constitute a standing army numbering

more than titty billion, in the blood-syste- of ever) human being, should at all times be posted in
numbers, behind every inch of the fortifying but not quite impregnable walls, It is essential also
that they should constitute a mobile army, capable of being copcenfrated at wy given point where
an attack of unusual virulence is sustained. The position of tho,lcueii'cytes as nonnally distributed
throughout the blood-strea- m enables them to fulfill these conditions5ideally. They are always
present as a defending garrison about every cell of the entire hody;nnd when a localized attack of
microbes is reported, there is an instant reenforcemcnt.it that-pointfro- ncighboringblood-channcls- ,

Leucocytes (white corpuscles) Is your lloatlntf ,iavy always ready, to attack and contuor the disease
producing germ. Will It pay you to take care of this lighting multitude? Through tho discovery of
Dr. Kmll von Hehrlng 75,000 lives' have been saved every year. It pay.,to understand and use modern
medicines. Anti-Kam- o treatment lias saved thousands. The old 'methods of medicines as adhered
kO oy many puynicians anu iJiiiieiiia nan koicu uiuro peuit man uiaeiuei iu,viartuiuuiiicu

WILL BE IN FORE8T0ITY, MOND AY, TUE8P A.Y. WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY OF NEXT. WEbSv DATS.--v "


